Café Menu:
One purpose of A’nu Cafe is to one day open and serve some of the best food in the area, as well
as serve a verity of dishes from around the world. We will have as menu that is suited for our
community, with healthier choices and an advances menu selection.
The menu will have a simple, healthy selection for the cafe that can be served either hot or cold
with simple modifications. A combination of sandwiches, desserts, drinks and other meals would
be offered and prepared with simple grilling and heating appliances (e.g. microwave, burners,
warmers, or industrial grill/warmers). A deep fryer or stove top will not be necessary for the
preparation of these foods. Below is the regular daily menu. Check back often to see the update
of our cultural menu dishes of the month.

Sandwiches
All sandwiches are cooked unless otherwise stated
Curry Turkey:
Smoked Turkey Breast, red peppers, lettuce dressing, curry powder and your choice of
cheese
Mediterranean Turkey:
Smoked turkey breast, dried oregano leaves, red onion, tomato slices chopped cucumber,
your choice of cheese
Chicken Caesar Pita:
Chicken breast, dressing, romaine lettuce, dried oregano leaves and Parmesan cheese
Flat Greek Pepper:
Flat Bread-Chicken breast, red pepper, green pepper, cucumber, green olives, vinaigrette
dressing, and feta cheese
Ham up Pita:
Sliced ham, mild onion, lettuce, tomato, sour cream and onion ranch dressing
Flat Ham face:
Flat bread sliced ham, carrot, tomato wedge, dressing and your choice of cheese

Sandwiches cont’d:
Spicy Beef Pita:
Sliced Roast Beef, fresh chives, garlic powder, cucumber, shredded Lettuce, dash of lemon
juice and home maid hot pepper sauce
Crunchy Beef Pita:
Sliced roast Beef, Italian dressing, olives, cucumber

Crepes and Sweets
Banana, Strawberry, Mango Apple, Cream Cheese, Pare, Swiss cheese Mozzarella cheese, Feta
cheese, American cheese, Ham, Turkey, Beef, Chicken

Seasonings
Sugar, Cinnamon, Ginger, Brown Sugar, Powder Sugar

Salads
Choice of Dressing and Oils
Citrus Chicken Salad:
Peppered Chicken Strips, Toasted Almonds, Parsley, dressing and mandarin oranges
Garden Salad:
Green Pepper, Cucumber, Red pepper, romaine lettuce, reg. Lettuce, onion, and Italian
season
Protein Salad:
Choice of two: Chicken, Ha Turkey, and Beef, with carrot, cucumber, cheddar and Swiss
cheese

Coffee and Tea
Plain or with flavor:
Caramel, Cinnamon Ginger, Nut Meg, Lemon, Chocolate
Coffee and Tea of the month
Cafe Blends:

Kool Kaffine
Caramel Freeze:
Frozen coffee with two layers of caramel cream and cinnamon topped with whipped cream
and more caramel
Chocolate Chill Man:
Frozen coffee with a layer of chocolate cream and topped with almonds and chocolate
syrup
Sugar Kaffine Rush:
Frozen coffee with frothed sweeten coffee flavor of choice; from the coffee selection

Espressos
Plain or with flavor:
Chocolate, Cinnamon, Brown Sugar

Smoothies
Combination of three:
Banana, Strawberry, Mango, Apple, Oranges, Carrots, Cucumbers, Celery, Assorted Juices

